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LET THERE BE PEACE
We ushered in the month of December 1989 with a big bang. The
sound of heavy artillery dominated the air of Metro Manila for one week
as military rebels battled loJalist soldiers for cdntrol of government. The
econoniic cost to.our people of the sixth attempt to change the
leadership of our government extra constitu.tionally is staggering. lt will
run to billions of pesos.
But more than its economic costs, we view with grief the harm to
our harmony of this seemingly endless tug-of-war among the many
.factions within our military. The magnitude of the:rebellion demonstrates the deterioration of our unity as a people. When we behold
the fighting of father against son and brother agailst brolher, we fear
the ttiiesh6H of'a civil War. lt is a consuming war where the emotional
scars and wound of battle will take more thdn a lifetime to heal. lt is a
' war-u/e cannot afford.

As masons, we pride ourselves as apostles of peace. The
tragectory of gur tenets is airned at establishing harmoqy among men.
Witn tne divis-ions afflicting our people today, with the rdsort to forceof
arms to settle differences, masonry has to establish its societal utility
in swift time or it wllljust have the relevance of a relic. The time calls for
masons to unleash the healing influence of masonry in our country.
This oughtto be the immediate agendaof ourgrand lodge oficers. Any
other agenda would be a profundity in pettiness' Juan Mason' gumising ka naman.

This is the month of the Prince of Peace. At no other time in.our
history do our people thirst for Beace. Let peace be our masonic
offering to ourpeople."Only,if we succeed in b,ringing peace to our
peopte can masons reclaim their roles as a force of good when evil
-'
abounds.

(RSP)

;
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HISTORICAL NOJES
THE TIASON]C HERITAGE
OF THE PHILIPPINE FLAG
MW

S:

PGM

h hae been asserEdtme and again fiat ilasonry played an inportant role in the
deslgt of fio Philippine flag and that sorne of its symbols were meant to memorialize
trc CrCt. Ttrese assertona aro essentiaEy plausiUe lor the man pincipally responrlibb tu th€ design ol thc Philippine flag - Presideil Emilio Aguinaldo - was a zealous
Masotlo partlsan. ln one d his speeches delivcred after the Revoludon, Aguinaldo
sid: "Ttp su@ssful nevdu0on d 1896was Masonically inspired, Masonically led,

ard ttlasordcally executed. And I venture to say, thd the first Philippine Republic of
whichlms its humble preeident, was an achievgrmntwe owe, largely to Masonry and
the Masons." Speaking olthe revolutionists, he addsd: "U\lith God to illumine them, and
Masonry b insp$re them, they farght the battle of emancipation aird won". During the
Revolution, Aguinaldo lreqrenty displayed a marked bias in favor ol Masons gualift;
caton in Wdntments to government positions. His nepotism was so pronounced, a
critic d Masonry denoruecl it as one d the "evils" ol the Revolution. ln his Memoirs,

Falipo CaHqron, the lather of the Malolos Conititutioh, c'laimed that lsectarian
Masoflic

qfrif

underminsd tho insurrection. He also mentioned serious dissensions
fom the mania of

among Fi$rinos or[inaling, "more than from anything else,

c rather of his a&isor, MaHni, to elevate any person who was a Mason."
stpuld not eome as a surprise to anyone, therebre, il Aguinaldo decided to extol

Aguinaldo,
It

lfasonry ttuough the Phiftp*ne frag.
Sornc of thg clairr made in favor o{ the !*ssonic link of the Philippine flag,
hoslsner, are so lavish trey stein the reader's cretfility. ll all are to b€ accepted at face
value,

m

cannot awid thc concluskm that cur n*ional emHem is a clone of the

rnasor$c banner and fiet dl devb€s ard symbol used in it are of masonic origin, from
tiargfc, io the sun and stars, down to its colors. The lavish claims, however, were
madc by Masons and, thereilore, the possitrility d exaggeration or embellishment,
o*ingto owr enlhusiasm, cantpt be disccunted. Mor@ver, Aguinaldo did not make
a writtcn dffrmation d tle masonic connection ol the flag. On the conta4i, some of

tr

t*s officid statements

&

not iibe with the excessively generous favor'of masonry

musL ficrc{org, be undsrtiaken. But first let us dasdibe tne fitipino ttag.
Tho Flongkorp - dcdgned flag that Aguinaldo hought with him from his exile on

board&o U.S. dispdchboatl{cCullock, andwhicfibecamethe officialflag of thefirst
**}ippino Republic, oon*sted ol trivo horizontal sfiipes, blue on top and red below. lt
has a white equilateral triarqle C the hoist which is smaller than that in our flag today.
Wtttrintretriangle, atitscenter,a mytliologicalsunwasdepicted with eyebrows, eyes,
nose and mouth in black, bearing elght rays withorlt any minor ray for each, and three
ftve poinbd stiars, one at each angfle of the triangle. AH these devices were in gold, or

ydbur color.

Shrty after its landirp on Philippine soil, the flafsaw a baptism of fire anO btooO
in scverdconbats with Spanish Colonial troops. On Juri6 12, 1898-it was officially
consecratedasour nationalflag attheceremonialProdamation of lndefrndence held
atKanrit, Cavite. ThesQnersof the Proclamation tooktheiroath of allegiance, saying:
"The undersigned sdenrnly swear allegiance to the flag and will defe-nd it to the last
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drop ol their blood.'
. The Agrlinaldo flag served as our natbnd emblem up b the conquest of our
cot ntry by the Arnericans. &rrirq the Amerban regiqe the <Ssptay of thc philipflne
flag was prescribedlrom 190eto istg. ln octoberor tstgthe b;nwas omeiattyiiiteo,
but seventeen years of non-use blurre<t me,nrories about its.dstails. The new

.

generation born under$eaegflsof the neurdispensailonryercurt'ami$arwithtreflag
and the lew sanples thd survived, fiofl at the bottom ol grandatrers,trunks, were
either tattered, iadd or termib-oaten. The result was nrtren Phi|lppine Flag Day was
observed on Oaober 30, 191 9 fiere was no uniform[y in trc design of tre filhfi; na.
g st"o *dtrk;
Any tricolo with or without the surturst devhc
mangle was
taken as the Fiffio flag. For wcll over a decade""d
the confusion sunounding the design
of the flag.existed,
To Oo aray r,ilfr the inggulaities and disgrepancies, Pregidont Marrud L.
Quezon issued Executive Order No. 23, on March 25, 1936 specityirp the different

ffi

etemer*s of the. flag. Quezon nd only set a uniform pattern fs $e makirg of our
national ernUern as to the size and anangement of its symbolic elements, he also
caused m{or amerdmeng d hs'teatures;to wit

1. tho mythological sun was changed to a solid goklen sunbrrst withoUt any
2. the eigtfi sirqle rays in AguinaEo's flag rvere replaced by e(1ht malor rays
with two minorboarns fu e*h ray;
3. the sizeoftheequilateralkiangle waqmade targerby makingany$rtacqnl
to the width of the flat at the hoist; and
4. the cdor bltie in the r4per stipe was standadized tqlark blue
marking';

Let us nm evafuatethe sfiatements whidr pcstulate the liri< bcfyoen the flag
and Masonry, viz a viz dficied announoE nents on the orfuin ard rnoanings ol the fiag's
symbols.
Masonk Chims- A{flong tte rnore cred'iblo assslions relied Won b establish
ttu! tie betneen Masonry and So flag ale the 6loriqg:

1.

ln Octobcr

tieg mfoclo

Flores, Grand Masts

d

the

&ryl

Coftseio

Regional and atthdtimc a Generd ln the army ol Aglrin$o, wrob ledbrs totre Grand
Lodges in the Ur*bd Stabs ryading to Srem to
teir infhrence b trcp fre
fledglirq Philppins nsprrbfic. ln these brers he comp*ed the Ftdlppirr fraO to
mhsonic banner saylng, , 1r x x this ndtional frag resernUes elosdy our Maser$c hnner
starting fiom ils triengtd* q,rarbr to tn pominefi cer*tal poslUon of its reeplon&nt
sun surrourded in its f@ula, positirm by three $frint6d strars. Even ln ils ttneecolored back$round, it is $e epattrp imagc ol our Venerablo ltrtitrtion's .m{(H tro

enffi

flagsof

tp

ofnr nalionsandacknodoqebythacenations, Hus hopettritwihttristag

and througrh it, orxcofunon ptreflt, Frcemesomy, wlll liltolse be.so fpassd'.
ln his beautifLd Grand Oratbn prormunccd in 1928, hisiloriffi Teodoro M.
Kalaw;Sr. utered these ruqrds: "Ard thc triengh appeadng on the P. ftffine ffag, ttre
loftiest symbolism of the stuggrlcs d the Fi&ino people, was grl there, according to
President Aguinab, as a tpmrye b Freemaeonry".
Fdipe Calderon, writirq with a peioratirrc and anti-masonic tone, said in his
Memoirs:

2.

3.

"lt.is not a secre{ to' any person that one of the causes dt the Philippinc
insurrection againsl Spqin, x x x wab the"animosity of the peofle x x x against the
religious corporatlons x x x. As a result of this anitnosity sgairl$ the roligious

{
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corporations, a'tendency which we might call anti.catholh developed in cefiain
organizations and individuals of the revolution so that Masonry c-onsidered the
insunection, and therefore also the revolution, as its own. work and even put the
fiiangle in the Filipino flag. As I have already said, this was an evilihat had a noxious
influence upon the entke body of the revolution, because MaOini and'lris followers
considered every Mason as qualified to carry out any undertaking, and at that time
membership in a masoniclodgewasthebest recommendation a man could possess."

(underscoing supplied)

.4. ln the Question and Answercolumn of the April 1929 issue of the Cabletow,

there appeared the following:
s141

- The statement has been frequently,ntade that the
friargle, sun, and stars in the Philip5rine flag are of Masonic origin. This
sama statement, made by the managiiq editor d the cABLETow in a
lecfure delivered by him, has tately been repeated in Bro. Emmanuel A.
Baia's'book entited 'Our Countryfi fAg anO Anhom.' l-hvfrg heard the
conedness of this statement doubted, I would like to know on what
autho{ity it is based.
"Answer. - The Editor of this column hastreard this statement made
by several Masons who can be considered authorities on the subject,
lncluding Wor. Bro. Emilio Aguinaldo, erstwhile presktent of the Philippine
etpuUi<;, Bro. Tomas G. del Rosario, M.W. Bro. Felipe Buencamino, and
several others.xxx."
{

5.

PGM Emilio Virata, a long time private secretary of President Aguinaldo,
revealed that Aguinaldo acknowledged the indebtedflsss ol the Pfiilippine Flag to
masonic embbms and symbols
Officiats and Semi-Otficiat Exptanations of the Symbls- Ranged against the
foregolng claims, are the lollowing otficial and semiofiicial pronouncement! rehtive
to lhe symbols in the flag:
1.. ln the Proclamation of Philippine independence signed in 1898 by AguinaHa a# 96 other Filipino leaders, which consecrated the Hongkongr-designed flag
of Aguinaldo as the national emblem oJ our country, it was stressed:
"Thewhite tiangle represents thedistinctive ernUem of thefamous
Katiglnan Society, Whbh by rneansof iBblood conpaclsuggostedtothe
masses the urgency of the insurrection, the three stiars repres,snt the tree
prtrrcipal islandg of the Archipelago, Luzon, Mindanao and Panay, wherein

this revolutionary movement broke out; the sun rep€sslts the tigentic
sfides that have bben made by the sons of this land on the road to
Fogress and civilizafron; its eight rays synbolize th€ eight prwinces:
Manila, Qavite, Bulacan, Pampanga, Nueva Ecija, Bataan, Laguna and
Batirngaq, which were declared in state of war alrnost as sodn as the first
revolutionary movemenj was initiated; and the cobrs biue, red; and white,
commemorate those of the flag of the United Stdtes of i*lorth America in
manifestration of our pofound gratltude torryards thatgiraatnation for the
disintereeted protection she is eitending to us and willcontinue to extend

to us.'
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ln a speech before the Malolos Congress, Aguinaldo added the following
nationalistic inte.rpretation of the meaning of the three colors of, the flag:
"Behold this banner with three coiors, three stars, and a sun, all of
which have the following meaning: the red signilies the bravery of the
Filipinos which is second to none, a color that was first used by the
revolutionists of the province of Cavite on the 31st of August 1896, until
peace reigned with th€ truce of Biak-na-Bato. The blue signifies that
whoevqr will attempt to enslave the Filipinos will have to eradicate them
first before they give way. The white signifies thatthe Filipinos are capable
of sellgoverrlment like oiher nations. . . The thrEe stars with five points
slgnlfy the islands of Luzon, the Visayaq and Mindanao. . . . And, lastly,
the eight rays of the rising sun signify the Bight provinces of Manila,
Bulacan, Pamp?nga, Nueva Ecija, Morong, l-aguna Batangas, and Cavite
where martial law was declared. These are the provinces which gave light
to the Archipelago and dissipated the shadows thatwrapped her. . . By the
light of the sun, the Aetias, the lgorots, the Mangyans, and the Moslems
are now descendlrig lrom the mou ntai ns, and all of them I recog nize as my
broihers. . .'

3. Further explanation is supplied by a letter dated September 8, 1926 of Carlos
Ronquillo,thethen ptivatesecretaryof Bro.Aguirraldo,addressed to Bro. Emmanuel A.
Baja.
'The sun I am referring to x x x was the mythological sun with eyes,
eyebrows, nose and mouth. tt was not the artistic one nor the Japanese
sun. lt was the sam6 sun which appears on the llags of some South
'American Republics. And I can assure you of this because I drew the

design myself by order and instruction of the President, General
Aguinaldo.

'The adoption of the sun was resirlved in order that the llag of the
Katipunan could tre transformed into the.'flag of the republic' sustained
and defended heroically not only by the Katipunan men but also by the
whole people who had joined the revolution which was started by the
worthy 'Association of the Sons of the People'. x x x
qA
few month before the Peace of Biak-na-Bato, the Batlalion of
Pasong Balite, whose commander was the b,rave and gallant Geneial
Gregorio H. del Pilar, had adopted as their ensign a flag which rebembled
much the present national tlag. lt had a blue triangle without a sun or stars,

the upper half portion was red and the lo,ver half was black. Like the
present Philippine Flag, iE general

or

rlline was inspired also by the Cuban

flag."
From these statements it would seem that the devices in the flag were adopted

lor reasons other than paying homage to masonry. Only the triangtJis traceabie to
masonry through the Katipunan which itself was admittedly and unabashedly patterned after Masonry. Even the models would appear to be not ths masonic banner,
butthe flags of Cuba, Argentina, and.Uruguay.{The last two are the only republics ot
South America which have the mythological sun in their flags.)

6
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WiUt all these as a backdrop, let us now evalude and examine the contentions
of our masonir: brottrers.
TIB letters ot Flo-res. The assertiofl of Ambr.ocio Flores that the Filipino
.flag was a qritting im4e ot tre masonicbanner delinihly prcks a krt of weight. As a
Generalin the arrry of Agulnddo, Flores was familiar with the Filipino flag, and as
Grand Master ol the Gran Consejo Hegional he was also thoroughry conversant with
the Masonicbanner. He, there#ore, knew what he was talkirg *orrt wtten he comparcd the flag to th€ rnesonic banner. Unlortu nately our masonib OOears have not let
us any doctrilents C*cribfuxg the banner Flores adverted b.
Ote poesibb source of inionnation are ttre- StatuEs and General Regulations of
the Gran Orbnb Esrelfid
the grard masonic body b wtrich Sre Gran Consejo
Regionalof Fhrss owed afiegiarm. The Statutes autho,ized the varlous branches of
the Masonicfamilybhavstheirom indlvHualflagsand gavedetaileddescriptions of
all the banner8, sxceptfiat of a Crran Consejo Regional. Thus the StaMes provided

7.

-

The flag of the Federalrbn consisted of three horizontel stripgs of equal
sizes: The topmost stipe was colored blue, that in the center yeHot and the bottom
one red. At the centei was embroidered the sealof the Gran Oriento Espa6ol, and at
the top were inscribed the words FEDERAC ION D EL G MNDE ORIENTE eS pnf.tOL,
while at the bdtom appeared the rrcrds LIBERTAD, IGUALIDAD, FBATEHNIDAD.
The standant of the Ssprenre Council of he33 was vdrite, bordered with
gots. ln thc center rrcre attrihrtes of iB exalbd station ard the bdtom appeared the
W.OTdS GRANDE OBIENTE ESPAfrPL SUPREMO CONSEJO DEL GB ... 33,
The flag of the Grand Councit of the Arderwas blue, bodered with goQ
with ihe seal of the Gran Oriente Espailol in the centilr. At tfie top were inscribed the
WOrdS GRAN DE ORIENTE ESPAI1OL
GRAN CONSEJO DE LA ORDEN ANd At ThE
bolbm LIBERTAD, IGUALIDAD, FATERN]DAD

;

-

A Regional @and todge had a standard similar b that of the Grand
Coundl of lhe order, except that in lieu of the words Gran Consejo de la Ordsn were
the words GRAN LOGIA REGIONAL DE - - -.
Ths stardard of a Blue'lodgewas made of blua silk with the tre'e-hive or
other appropriate Masonic symbol in the center around whbh were the words GR ...

oB

...

€sPAftOt--ReSp... LOG.-, NUM... WALL... DE....
Th€ Cr,qpk B had red banners upon whiih was painted or ernbroidered

symbols

.

peailiar to Ross Croix Masonry.

The Couna?s,also had their banners which were black in color with the
teutonic cross; skull, sword and scepter and the insoiption GR ... OR ... ESPANOLCAM .:. DE I(A@SCH .'. NUM .'. CAMP .'. DE.:..
No description of the ffag of a Regional Grand Council was given for the simple
reason that th6 Gran Oriente Espafiot did not expressly authorize tha establishment
of such a body. When the Filipino Masons first conceived the idea of organizing a grand
body in 1893; they planned to found a Regional Grand Lodge conformably with the
Statutes, buthadtodroptheproposal inlavoro{aRegionalGrand Colncil,when they
realizedtheycouB notmeettha requirementsfortheorganizafionof a RegionglGrand
Lodge, Be that as it may; the founding of a Regional Grand Councilwas approved by

-

the Gran Oriente Espanol through the intercession of Marcelo H. del Pilar and as sucir

it had authority to have its own banncr;
None of the masonic banners described abwe closely resembles the Philippine
flag. Flores could not have truthfuUy said that the Philippririe llag was a-lspitting image'

.

.
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oJanyof them.of cqrrsa, itcannotbediscountedthattheGranconseio Regbnalmay
have dgsigned its oryn standad and this may havc been the banner ffores trA in
mind. But absent proof of the exieilence ard de#i$on of such banner wc can only
hope Flores was not wriling with br-pue in cheek when he conposed his lethrs b th€
Grard Lodges in the unibd states. '

2.

ThcTrlangte-

The loftiest dird most suuirne symbol of masonry in the days of the revohrtbn
was the equilateral triangle. Tbe .Rlhral called it tfp mfffi porfect igure th.t corrld bc
drawn with lines and regarded it as an appropriate emHem of periection:
The triangle was the fir:st masonic object shown to a candidato for admissbn inb
the mylteries of the craft. Prior to initiation tre was kought to a chamber of refl€e&6
lemirfleandthereplaced in front of atatiteupon*rucfr was laid atriarryle. Flere
.he
-},yt|€
was obliged to answer questions concerning his corrcept of man's duty t6 God, to
himself and to his fellowrnen. lnoide the lodge the triarple was everywhere. lt wae on
the aprons worn by all the ofl'rcers andmsmb€rs. stone tiang{es were placed upon sre
throne of the Verera*e Mastro (Worshipfrul Master) and on the attars of the Priner
vigilante lsenior war&n) andthe *gudo wgibnt; lJunior warden). The tabbs of
the Senior and JuniorWardens ard the Umosnerc (Alnroner) were triangular in shape
and so were the stools provided for the initiates. Ttre perteci ashlar wai represontid
by a "cut$r:o 6riramidal." And tte noblest etnblem in thc lodge, the one whbh is
equivalsn! to today's letter G' suspended in thg East, was the Delta Sagrada (Srcred
Triangle) with the name of the GAUTU inscrirbed in the center in hebraic chara@rs.
The triangle also appeared constantly in masonb communications. Many words

frequently employed in documents,llitre taller, logia, hermano, venerable Maestro,
bateria, Salud, Fuerza y Union,were abbreviated and the abbrevialions ended not with
single dot but with three dots arranged in the form of a triangle.
lnasmuch as the triangle was the heavyweight among Masonic emblems, it
became the favorite symbol of the masons, including Aguinaldo. This is the symbol the
Masons inscribed on their rings, cuff-links and other jewelries. Aguinaldo, for his part,
used it repeatedly in his letters and documents. Heincorporatealt in ttre postagpand
telegraph stamps issued by his government and on the coins which he ordered minted.
Even the insignias on tho chevrons of the gffigers of the revolution bore tits triangle,

ln social gath€rirEs, Aquinafdo ndver forgot the triangle. When he entertained-his
guests in the spacious yard of his mansion in Kawit, after his installation as Master of
his lodge, he had all the tabies ananged in the form of a giant triangle. Furthermore,
a. spaliard who joined the army of Aguinaldo recrrded in his journal that when.he

.

ryisited the camp of Aguinaldo in March 1900 he lound the mess hall lor the troops 'in
the shape of a triangli.' (A spaniard in Aguinatdo's Army, transtated by Nick Joaquin,

p.5e).

The spanish authorities were also aware of the importance placed by Masons
upon the triangle. lts discovery in any document was taken as a dead giv+.Lway that
it was Masonic. Thus, among tha pieces of evidence accepted as prool of tfre guitt ot
the Thirteen Martyrs of Cavite, were a booklet with a triangle on its frontpi6r:e and a
large photograph confiscated from Hugo perez, the Maiter ot Espafii'en Fitipinas
Lodge in Cavite, containing several pictures of the members of his lodge arranged in
a triangular form.
ln lightof theimportantrolethetriangleplayedin mgsonicritualsand symbolism
it w.ould be the logical and naturalchoice ol any endeavor to pay tribute to Masonry.
,

Taking into account Aguinaldo's ardent love affair with the Masonig Triangle, and

8
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considering further that the claimed Masonic tie of the triangle in the Filipino flag does
not collidowith oflicial explanations o, the symbols in the flag and consideiing linally
thateven a masoniccriticin the person of Calderon asserted thetrianglewas included
ln the flag by Masons,'l submit'we can accept the stiatement which Kalaw attributed
to Aguinaldo that the triangle in the flag was placed there as a tribqte to Masonry.
The Sun, Stars ahd Colors- The sun, stars and the colors red, white and

2.

blue were minor emblems in the pantheon of Masonic symbolism. They were
overshadowed by the square, compasses, level, plumb, etc. Ths only place where the
sun, star's, and the three colors had a delree of importance was in the Dearacion de
la Logia (Dec-oration of the lodge).
The rituals of the Gran Oriente Espafiol most emphatically stated that the lodge
was a reriresentation of the universe.lt directedthatthe lodge be rectangular.in shape

and its four walls denominated East, South, West arid North.lln the East it was
required that a 'disco radiante' (radiant disk, not a mytholigical one, be placed
representing the sun. Rays radiated from the East, diminishing in brilliance untilthey
reached the Wbst where they were covered with ctouds. The ceiling was painted to
represent a starlit sky. Stars weie also used on the fringes oi the canopy covering the
throne ol the Venerable Master. Likewise, the Altar was draped with red velvet.on
whichwasembroideredthe squareandcompasswith afive-pointed star in t hecenter.
Furthermore, a five-pbinted stat, with the letter'G'in the center, was the symbol of the
Fellowcraff degree.
Red and'Hue were the dominant colors in the lodge. The walls of the lodgewere
draped with blood red color (colgaduras encarnadas) and the altars of the Wirdens,
the tables of the Orator, Secretary, Treasurer and Almoner, the long benches, the

stoolsforthe initiates, and allthechairs in lodgewereupholsteredorcoveredwith red.
On the other hand, the Canopy covering the throne of the Worshipful Master was sky
Uue and even the ceillng of the lodge had a hint of blue. To a Mastei, therefore, sitting
upon his throne, the colors which he saw if he looked straight ahead or to either side
was red, and blue if he looked up. Also, as mentioned earlier in this article, the banner
of the Federation of the Gran Oriente Espafrol had a blue stripe on top and a red one
at thg bottom, whil6 the standard of a blue lodge was blue and the flig ol a Chapter
of Rose Groix was red.
lf we give a free rein to our imagination, a similarity between the decoration of
the lodge and the Filipino flag could easily be perceived. But imagination cannot be the
basis lor the historicSy of the lvlasonic heritage of the flag. Moreover, it is doubtful if
Aguinaldo in those days ever saw a lodge decorated in strict accordance with the
specifications of the ritual. Masonic meetings were then held on the run,'because of
the persecution of Masons by the Spanish colonialpowers. Meetings had to be kept
secret from profane eyes and were moved trom one place to another to avoid
detection. Even the triangular tables and other paraphernalia had to be so designed
that they could be dismantled and rearranged at a moments notice to resemble
ordinaryfurniture. Forthe masonstohavepaintedthewallsandceiling of their meeting
place inconformitywith the ritualwould have beenthe heightof imprudence. The most
that can be therefore said is that Aguinaldo must have been aware of the prescribed
decoration of the lodge thru the rituils with which he was undoubtedly familiar for, by
his own account, hs was prssent at numerous initiation ceremonies.
ln resume, I submit that of all the symbols and devices'ln the flag, it is only the
'triangle whose masonic parentage rnay be accepted. The basis for the masonic link
of the sun, stars and colors of the flag are too slim to make out a solid case. But the
presence ol even only one masonic symbol in the flag should makc masons proud.
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Afterall, itwasthe premiersymbolof theciaft-the symbolof perfection
selected forinclusion.

-thatwas

Other Masonlc Llnks
- of the philippine flag; does not end with its design.
The Masonic conne-ction

Masons have played significant roles during ihe mosi memorable events in wnictr itre

flag hasbeen unfolded on Philipiline soit. on June 12, 1898 when the ph'ilippine
lndependence- was proclaimed at Kawit, cavite a ., roclamation of lndepend'ehce,
y^nttgn by a Mason (Ambrocio Rianzares Bautista) and signed by another mason
(Aguinaldo), was read. Tiereafter a Mason (Rianzares eaJtistay disttayeo ine nag
before the populace. on october 14,1949, philippine lndependence was proclaimei
anew under thg sponsorship of the Japanese lmperial forces. A Masgn (Jorge B.
Vargas sf sirnrkuan Lodge) read the proclamation terminating the Japanese uititary

Adminislration and thereafter another mason (Aguinaldo) hoisie( the fiag marking the
first time since the start of the Japanese occupation that the flag waJdisptayJo in
public. On July 4, 1946, for€ third time, philippine lndependence-was announced to
the world. on this occasion a Proclamation signed by a mason (president Harry s.
Truman) was read by another mason (paul.A/. nllcNrittl at tne Luneta afierwhic'h, a
third mason (President ManuelA. Roxas, pbst Masterof Makawiwili Lodge No. 55),
raised the Philippine
considering the historic link bebrreen the philippine flag and masonry, no oo"'
shouldbegrudgethe Masonsof the Philippinesif ttreydehold o-u.Fras*iih unbounded
pride. To Philippine Masons, the ftag is not onty an emblem of liberty and a symbol of

standard.

,

thevalorandsacrific'eS ofourpeople,itisalsoamemorialtotheFraternitywnichtney
so'deariy love.
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POINT AFTER
.Samuel P. Fernandez

Definitely political partisanship is a Masonic taboo. Leaders are elected in the
Blue Lodges as well as in the Grand Lodge not because they flaunttheir political clout
but because the mernbership feel that those who are privileged to serve are men of
integrity and honor.

The Masonic constitution is read in all Blue Lodges three (3) months before
election to prevent the ambitious from wrecking havoc among the brotherhood, to stop
the power mad from glorifying self above service, to turn off misfits and incompetents,
laggards and dullards from destroying harmony and concord.
Despite all the precautions some Masons divide Blue Lodges because of their
personal ambitions. Masonic'godfathers" determine the leadership to the consternation of the few whose futqre are legislated into unpioductive endeavor. All good
intentions dissipate into fraternal strife.
The Grand Lodge is not spared froin men who are not above board. The reason
why concerned,brethren have hammered into shape the resolve of many brethren
against political partisanship is that no institution is spared from political chirjatans.
When there were only three (3) Blue Lodges to contend with, electing a Grand
Master waS almost a farhily affair. After the second world war, the proliferations of
Blue Lo{ges in our island archipelago crgated a problem. So it came about that in the
'60's PGMs nominated three (3) candidates and have their circumstances and pictures publi.shed in lhe Cabtetow. This arrangement worked for a while untll the Blue
Lodges demanded that the privilege be extended to them. So it came to pass that the
PGMs nominated three (3) candidates while the BIue Lodges were allowed four_(4)
candidates. Such practice later became an expensive affair.
Then came Edict No. 96. PGM Raymundo N. Beltran created a Special Committee to restudy Edict No.87. Headed by PGM Reynato s. Puno and with assi.stance of

Tanod Bayan. chief Prosecutor Jesus Guerrero, Justice Cesar Francisco and VW
Agerico V. Amagna Jr., the Edict was approved last April 20,'1 989. Five candidates will
be nominated by the PGMs next Annual Communications..Blue Lodges may recommend their candidates but the PGMs will not be bound to nominate them.
lf Edict 96 is the answer to end political partisanship - the answer to expensive
exercise, so be it.
May we have the best men to lead i{":orry in this time of crises.

o0o
So far we have only two (2) institutionalized civic concerns: Acacia Mutual Aid
Society and Masonii Chirities ior CrippteO Chitdren.
What aboOt Temples with Libraries to contain Encyclopedia and Filipiniana to
help our public schoolteachers?
What about District Masonic Museums to inform and educate the public about
our Fraternity?
Each Masonic Districts can envision a museum which can be the repository of
our provincial and cultural heritage and the mementoes of Mason whose.labors have
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sreatly touched the lives ol the people

":xl:*nr*.

Come around and see the Grand Lqdge Temple the symbol of our unity and
endeavor.
--Jft"
f"mple Builders Club promised to provide the materials to finish the edifice
but since the Grand Lodge financial resources have been greatly depleted the TBC is
sustaining the laborers.
While others wait and see, the TBC builds.
While others are critical, the TBG engage in concretizing the dream and vision of
many brethren.
While the sands are beginning to run out of the hourglass, the TBC is seeing to

-

" it that the Flaridel Masonic Temple will not be whitened tomb standing mute as a

testimony of ourmyopia

'

Kudos and hallelujahs to the Temple Builders Clubs.

Pray that our country will not be plunged into the internecine strife.
\rVhiln,politics,will begoverned through tho barrel of the gun, there will be no
victors, gnly victims.

'

o0o

Qhristmas is the month for'Reconciliation".
It.is Pasco. Not PAST COUP

o0o.
MerryChristmas, Bayanl
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FAITH
.VW MablnlG. Hernandez PDDGM
My dear Son,

We must have faith in GOD -our Father in Heaven. lf you have Faith as big as
a mustard seed you can make this mountain move (MatthewlZ:e01. Horever, recent
pronounc€menls annoy Christan'sensibilities. That is - that Faith a/one will save us.
Does this mean then, that as long as we profess to have Faith, no matter how we live,
nb matter how ws oonduct ourselve's and no matter what, ws shall be saved? I beg to
disagree with these pronouncements which suffer from'moral lncongruity.
To my min-d, Faith alone will not save any one man. A man may not claim that he
ls good unless he concretizes his goodness. A'hungry man cannot satlate his hunger
by merely looking at the food. He has to put forth his hand and eat. Faith must be
manifested in our daily lives. Not only in form, so to speak. Not only in thoughts and in
words. But in deeds.
Wll a man who proclaims Faith ln GOD but does not have Charity in his heart be
saved?Willa man who says lp has Faith butshortchanges his fellowmen, neighbors
and friends be saved? Will ahan who finds delight inlpeaking evtt/iit of others be
saved? Wll a noJorious cheat and'usurer be saved? Men of itris Ureed may find
enjoyment but never happiness as there can nev€r be any happiness built upon the
unhappiness and tears of other people.
James (Chapter 2:14-17) says, "What is the use of saying that you have Faith
and are Chdstians if you are i,ot proving it by helping others? Will that kind of Faith
save anyone? lf you have a friend who is in need of food and clothes and you say,
'Wcll, good-bye and God bless you; stay warm and eat heafi', and then, donlt give
clothes and food, what does thatdo? So, you see, it is not enough just to have Faith.
Faith that does not show itself by good works is no Faith at all - it i3 dead and useless.'
A lonely wifq, breastfpeding her infant once said to her husband-churchman
who proclairtrs and pontilicates on ths Word of GOD, 'Honoy, ldon't sEe me in your
eyes anymore. Your children miss you. White your vocation demands help and time
for church rnembers arb we not dlso msmbers of the church? Tell me, m dear Son,
will this churchman be saved? And if Ever he is, I wonder from what he is saved.
Neither cad a man rely on his sfong connectionswith GOD. Walang malakas
kay LORD except through and by his own lndividual tende:heartedness. Wth GOD
there is no PULL but PUSH. As,in Freemasonry, a brother attains higher degrees,
gains prominence and the respect of the brethren byentering and passing through a
narrow door labeled.PUSH (by sheer, pure, transparen! hard work) for ln this ancient
ind noble institution ilhere dt tuv ttre competert, wor&ry, honorable, tried and deserving should be accepted, elected, and appolnted, there is no door labeled PULL (by
afllliation, connections, politics or othenrise).
Our Falth, Sonny, must be.alive. Not dead. Our Faith must be proven by positive
actions and not merely by wordg. Orrr Faith should leave imprints in ths llves we touch,
specially the needy' Keep moving fonrard towards your charted goal wtth Faith in your
heart and in your limbs. Not in your lips. Nor sauce in your tongue.
and may GOD bless us all.

"*":0.

With love,
Dad
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The Contribution of
Bro; Justice George Malcolm
By WB ABELARDO P. MOJICA, PM
ln our irevious article entitled "The Strange Case of Bro. Justice George Arthur
Malcolm," we referreci to-'that eminent American jurist and Master Mason as the slave
of the rule of law and the servant of good government.
As a sequel to that story we shall dwell on one of the landmark decisions among

the many hundreds penned by the great American constitutionalist whose opinions
had numerously been cited by the bench and the bar for their far-reaChing impact in
the interpretation of the law.
Malcolm's legal'ivritings were invariably characterized by that simple but beautiful expression of the human mind on the many issues that involved human frailties.
'The celebraled case of Zacarias Villavicencio, et. al., petitioners, versus Justo
Lukban, et. al., respondents, (No. 14639, March 25, 1919, 39 Phil. 778) is an excellent
case in point. lt was"a popular decision and is well remembered by both law students
and law practitioners.
This decision of the high tribunal penned by Bro. Malcolm unqu'estionably

reflects the iudicious exercise by the court of its stern and merciful views in the
interpretation of the law. lt was unmistakably the quintessence of the cardinal virtues
of Masonry.

Wnat is, however, interesting in this case is that both respondent and law arbiter
justice.
are members oJ the Craft and are {ctive participants in the administration of
of
women
170
some
of
The case stemmed from the arrest and deportation
Manila
in
Sampaloc,
Street
in
Gardqnia
district
alleged itl-repute from the redlight
upoi orders'of then Manila Mayor Justo Lukban. The police descended upon the
houses, rounded them up, hustled them into patrol wagons and placed them aboard
two steamers that took them to Mindanao.
The women were given no opportunity to collect their belongings, and appar
that they were being taken to a policestation for investiga-.
ently under the impression
'fnowbdge
that they weie destined for a lile in Mindanao. They had
tion. They had no
not beenasked if they wished to depart from that region and had neither directly or
indirectly given their consent to the deportation'
The involuntary guests were received on board the steamers by a representa-

tive of the Bureau of Labor and a detachment of Oonstabulary soldiers. The two
steamers with their unwilling passengers sdiled for Davao during the night of October

25,1918.
Some of the women later married, others assumed more or less clandestine
relations with men, others went to work in different capacities, others assumed a life
unknown and disappeared, and a goodly portiqn {ound means to return to Manila'
ln his petition for the issuance of a writ of habeas corpus the counsel for the
petitioners argueO that the woman-were illegally restrained of their liberty by Mayor
Lukban, chief of police of the City ot Manila and by Qertain parties.
Brother Malcolm's decision stressed the law's zealous regard for personal
liberty on one hand and judicial regard for human imperfections. Chief Justice Arel-

.
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Iano and Justices Avancefia and Moir concurred with him. Justices iohnson and
Street concurred in the result.

The court, of course, recognized the fact that Bro. Lukban, for the best of all
reasons, to e{erminate vice, ordered the segregated district forwomen ol ill-repute,
which had been permitted for a number of years in the city of Manila, closed.
Bro. Malcolm ruled:'The annals of juridical history failto reveal a case quite as
remarkable as the one which this application lor habas corpussubmits for decision.

While hardly to be expected to be met with in this modern epoch ol triumphant
democracy, yet, after all, the case presents no great difficulty if there is kept in the
forefront of our minds the basic principles of popular goveinment, and if we give
expression to the paramount.purpose for which the courts, as an independent power
of such government, were constituted. The primary question is - Shall the judiciary
permit a government of men instead of a government of laws to be set up in the
Philippine lslands?'
By what authority, Malbolm asked, did the mayor and the chief of police
presume to act in deporting by duress these persons from Manila to another distant
locality within the Philippine lslands?
Citing English statute, Malcolm ruled: "Law defines power. Centuries ago
Magna carta decreed that
"No freeman shall be taken, imprisoned, or be seized
ol his freehold, or liberties, or free customs, or be outlawed, or exiled, or any oilrcr
wise destroyed; nor will we pass judgment of his peers or by the law of the land. We

.

-

will sell to no man, we will not deny or defer to any man either justice or right. (Magna
Charta, 9 Hen., 111,1225, cap. 29; 1 Eng. Stat. at Large, 71) No ofticial, no matter
how high, is above the law. The courts are the forum which function to safeguard
individual liberty and to punish officialtransgressors . . . All this explains the motive in
issuing the writ of habeas corpus, and make clear why we said in the very beginning
thgt the primary question was whether the pourts should permit a governmenf of men
or.i government of laws established in the Philippine lslands.
Malcolm went on further: "Since the *rit has already been granted, and since
we find a substantial compliance with it, nothing further in this connection remains to
be dohe.
Recapitulating his position, Malcolm-ruled: "ln resum6 - as belore stated, no
further action on the writ of habeas corpus is necessary. Jhe respondents Hohmann,
Hodriguez, Ordax, Joaquin, Yhigo, and Diaz are found not to be in contempt of court.
Respondent Lukban is found in contempt of court and shall pay inio the office of the
clerk of the Supreme Court within five days the sum of one hundied pesosi The rnotion
ol the fiscalof the city of Manila to strike from the record the Replica al Memorandum
'de los Recunidos of January 25, '1919, is granted. Costs shall be taxed against

**lf?lti;ruding

this tedious and disagreeable rask, Matcotm wrote: .May we nol

be permitted to express the hope that this decision may serve to bulwark the
fortifications of an orderly government ol laws and to protect individual liberly from.'
illegal enrochament."
Two years later, Bro. Justice Malcolm again found himserf in a legaltusslewith

another nember'ol the Masonic fraternity. And this was none other than then
Secretary of Justice Quintin Paredes, Deputy Grand Master ol Masons under the
Philippine jurisdiction.
The case brought to the high 6ourt was docketedas No. L-1 753g, December
23, 1921 , 42 Phn. 599. The petitioner in the test case was Hon. Pedro Concepcion,
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judge qt the court otfirst iristance of Manila, and the respondent was Hon. Quintin
Paredes, Secretary of Justice.

eany in Mqr6h, 1921 , all the'judges of first inslance were ga-tted !9 trflta.Oltlre.
Secretary of Justice.in ordeEthat they might participate in a "drarivi4gol lots" for ju.dicial

districts. Prominenl members of the Philippine Barrimmediately united to lalt the
holding of .tha judiciallottery, and.tochallenge the validily of Act !o. 294'1, "An Act to
amend and repe4!certain provisions relative to the judiciary, etc.n .
Bro. Malcolm held:'When, in pursuance of the power vested in the governorgeneral and ine Philippine Senate; judges of flrst iflstanceare-selected for positions
'6n the bengh, the appointments so made are for specific o-ffices. Judges ol first
instanco are,not appointed judges of first instance. of the Philippine,lslands but are
appointed judges of the Gourts ol First lnstance of the r6spectivq Judicial Districts oJ
ifre Rtritippine lslands. They hold these positions ol judges of lirst instrance of definite
district untilthey resign, reach the age of retirement, or are removed through impeachment procbedings. The intention of the law is to recognize separate and di$inA

.

Judicial otfices.
It is not within the power of the Philippine Legislature, Maleolm pointed out, to
enact laws wl"iich either expfessty or impliedly diminish the authority confered by an
Abt of
- Congress on the Chief Executive and a branch of the Legislature.

-

fnej"urist,inhisresolutioX,stated:'Deliberatelyconsideredsolelyasaquestion

constituiional law, andputting to one side all irreievant questions ol exped.iency and
of molive, we conclude that the.power ol appoi6tment ard confirmation vested by the
Organic Act in the governor-general andlhe Philippine Senate isrusurped pl tottery of
jud'icial offices every five years. An independent.and:self-respecting judiciary must
tontinue to exist in the Philippines. The orderly course oJ constitutional goverlment
of

must be maihtained.
Finally, holding that the second paragraph ol section 148 of the Administrative
Code, as supersedeO by Act No. 2941 is in violation of the provisions of the.Organic.
t
Act, declared it
ol
no
whether there .was a hidden agenda in the passage:o! Act No. 2941 was

invalid.

moment in the case at bar. But the proposed lottery would have set a dangerous
precedent and; with the disguised interplay, of ,power- politics, would have provgd
inimical to the adrninistration ol justice.
, Certainly, nEternalvigilance is the price of liberty,"'and we are fortunate that we
had once in our midst in an,independent jutiiciary a zealous and uncompromising
watchdog of theOrganic Act who kept it unsullied an! inviolate. . ...
-.
Bvtris iust interpretation of the law, Bro. Malcolm enriole{ Philippine jurispru'
dence and. we need more of the likes of him in the lqst bulwark of democracy.

You have to gtve some thought to your activities betore you
rush tnto them. But ii yau spenct,more time thinking ana
ptannlng than dolng, ygq won't gpt very far.
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MASONS "CATALYSTS FOR PEACE''
By VW RizalAportadera, PDGM

The celebration of EDSA is a remindertothis generation and to the generations
thereafter that at one time in the history of this counUy, thb world focused its attention
tq the strength and courage of the Filipino people to generate power and turned the
tide against the tentacles of a dictatorial rule to regain the freedom denied them for
almost two decades.

. The world stood in awe and admiration as it watched a people armed with
nothingbutflowersandprayerstochallengetheannihilatingpoweroftanksandgun,'..

people power against planes and helicopters equipped with machineguns and rockets

which spelled death and destruction at the push of a button; people power fecl up of
Iong years of deprivation; oppression and suppres,sion, dared to express itself in the
most unique method oJwarfare. The world marveled atthis phenornenon, second oniy
to none. Yes, a third world country deprived of the most sophisticated types ol
weapons sulpassed Viet Nam, Cambodia, Nicaragua or Afghanistan in winning a war
without a drop of blood spilled or destruction of property.
lp my prwious talk with the Negrense Lodge 200, t made emphasis of the EpSA
revolution and the rols Masons played in several events in the history of our country.
And challenge them to lead h rdvolution in values and Mdsonic virtues against moral

' decadence prevailing in our country today.

Thistime, permit metodigress andturn yourattentiontothe current happenings
inour society;'insignificant as they ntay seem; yet worth-sharing with you because ol
their relevance in the dynamic interi:lay of our fraternal organization in the present

OTt'O"*o
City where I came from, was once in the recent past cruelly labelled..by
foreign reporters as "Killing Fields". Hour after hour a million people had their ears'
glued to the radio to listenlo the latest reports of broad daylight killings, hoping against
hope that the corpse couldnt be a friend, a relatiVe or a member of lhe household.
Davao City became notorious for averaging 2 killings a day per radio or newspaper
accounts. What aboutthose who uiere "salvaged'or summarily executed and dumped
in unmarked afid shallow graves? For a long while fear and terror gripped our lives.
We used to wake upin thamorning with the nagging thought that, I might be the next
victim, God forbid. As early as six o'clock in the evening, the streets would be deserted
and Davao becomes a dead city. The authorities seemed helpless and the inen in
uniform colvered in,fear for they too w€re easy targets of the deadly bullets from the
lnformation assistance from civilianswas very difficultto solicitfor a simple sign
of cooperation with the authorities could mean torture and death. Keeping ative wis
really a continuous struggle for everybody who opted to stay no matter what the'cost,
rather than go elsewhere, lor Davao has always been their !ome.
On ene occasion of a Bizal Day Celebration, the Masons were asked to
participate, and the Brother Masons from District 18, represented by The Brothers in'
Harmony, an all men choir, rendered a choral presentation before an audience of bivic
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and religious groups, and government employees. Tliey were to give the invocation
and intermission numbers, but-after the floral offering and before the dispersal of the

crowd, the Brethren took over th6 stage, joined hands together with everybody and
sang a favorite piece, 'Let There Be Peace On Earth', "Let Thele be peace on EARTH
and let it Begin with me, Let there be peace on EAFITH, The peace that was meant to
be, With GOD as our Father Brothers all are we, Let me waik with my Brother in
perfect Harmony.'A riroment of deafening silencgpnsued, and then as though a
mighty hand had struck the chord, a multitude of united voices rising from a teary-eybd
audience, rallied to the call for peace to end all the violence that had threatened every
.
citizen and cheapened the precious life of
That momentous event was to be followed by a succession of prayer rallies foi
peace with the participation of people from all walks ol life. God really works in his own
mysterious way, for the very people who were responsible for sowing the seeds of
violence and terror, were to become the proponents of peace, fhisgave birth to.the
"Alsa Masan Movement. The rest is history. The"Killing Fields" had been transformed
into a center of socio-economic ventures giving hope and inspiration to thousands ot
people.

man.

We recall a similai event in Naga City on September 30, 1987, when a
multisectoral ecumenical rally for peace was held, through the initiative and eflorts of
the Masons in lhat city. Naga City did not have sympathy lor the Masons, as
authorities of the Roman Catholic Church r/vere quite vocal about lheir stand against
the Masons.
Earlierlhere were bombing incidents which resulted to the collapse of several
bridges and isolation of the Bicol province from the rest of the islands. The Brethren
took it upon themselves to organize the movement calling for peace and unity with the
involvement of several religious sectors, public officials, government employees and
even the military. When the task to formulate an ecumenical prayer was presented,
several religious groups disagreed for reasons of diversity of methods and practices
according to their religious inclinations.
It was only the timely interference of VW Tomas Reyes that saved the situation.
With eloquent pronouncement of wisdom, he was able to reconcile the disagreeing
minds, reminding his listeners that the reason perhaps for the division of the military
and the turmoil in the country is that, even people ol faith cannot unite in praying for
peace. lt should be borne in mind thatwhen human strength andwisdom fails, divine
assistance and intervention is.the only arrswer. That rally turned into a regounding
success and once again the spirit of peace prevailed.

You may have had your own version of the Davao or Bicol experiences. A
Mason could be anybody in the community: a retiree, a teacher, a government
employee, a public servant,orsomeone practicing his chosen profession. ln whatever
capacity we are rendering service, let us continue to do it with renewed vigor and
sincerity for such is the trademark of a true Mason, ever willing and prepared to.lend a
hand for the good and welfare of his fellowmen.
To quote a lamous saying: "There are no hopeless situations. There are only
people who have grown hopeless about them."

Show me a man who cann:ot bother to do tittte thlngs and l'll
'show you a man who cannot be trusted to do btg things.
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MASONIC EDUCATION
VW Gonrpdo V. Sanga, PDDGM
o

100. Whenwas Klng Solomon'sTemplededicated?
He dedicated it to Jehovah in the month of Tirzi, 2999 years after the creation
and 1 ,000 years before the advent of Christ. After the ceremony he stood before the
Altar ol the Lord and offered up the beautiful prayer and invocation (8th Chapter ol the
1st Book of Klngs).
r'

'.

101. why. were no ax6, hammer or any tool ol iron used in the building ot the
Temple?
pel.The itones were hewn, squared, marked and numbered in the quarries
polishing'
fectly litted that the assembly needed no more

102. Howwasthefoundatlon bullt?
There were ten, twenty and even forty feet long large stones mortised together
ind fastened to the side of the mountain. The cubic contents of the foundation
exceeded 10 million cubic feet, rnuch larger than the great pyramid of cheops.

103. Who was King Hiram of TYre?

King Solomorib, contempoiary and'who assisted him in'the buitding of the
temple. H6loaned Solomon 12b Talents of Goldr roughly 230 million pesos (Based on
the rate of exehange of Peso to the dollar US).

104. What urere the dimensions ol the two great pillars ,Boazand Jachin?

Each was 33 cubits high and twenty four cubits in circumfer.ence and were

highly ornamented.

105. What is a Cubit?
A measure of length, originally denoting the distance from the elbow to the
extremity o{ the middle finger,,or.tlre {ourth part of a well-proportioned man's stature.
'Ihe l-lebrew cubit, according to Bishop Cumberland, was Wveniy-one inches; some
authorities maintain 18 inches. There were two kinds of cubits, the sacred and the
pro{arre - the former equal to 36 inches and the latter 18 inches. lt is by a common
cubit tlrat the dimension of the various parts of tlie Ternple are to be computed, thus
we may take the common cubit as 17.72 inches and the royal cubit as 20.67 inches,
heing taken from actual measuring rods' lt sho0ld be remembered that times of the
burlcling oi Sr-,lomon's Tenrple, handsbreacjihs and fin$er spans were probably the
cornmon units of length ilttd tlre inches mentioned are mere approximations.

106. Cloudy
A word usec.l by wardens to report an unfavorable result of the ballot. The proper

word

rs FOUL.
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107. Ooslng The duty of olosing the Lodge. is imperative, and the ceremony
likewisa solemn as that of the opening; nor should it be ever be omitted, through
negligence, nor hurriedly done in short form. Closing in shortform, should comply with
the substitut€ for the Ancient Master's word havingbeen sent to the Eastthroirdn tne
Deacons and should be returned to the West through the Deacons again andiafely
deposited until again called for by the Master of the Lodge; Calling the Lodge from
laborto refreshment maybe done by the Master and later closed privately.
108. g,AZtNG STAR - One of lhe ornaments of a Lodge and which should not
however be associated with the five pointed stiars, is one of the most important of
Masonry. There are however, diverse applications of this symbol. ln the 28th degree
A & A.S.R. that it is symbolic of the true Freemason, who, by perfeclion, shining with
brilliancy in the midst of darkness. The Star in this degree is a of truth. ln the Ninth
Degree, this symbol is called the sta of diredion;andof DivineProvidenceguiding and
.directing the pilgrim in his journey throulhout. ln the 4th degree of the same rite, it is
said to be a symbol of the light Divine Providence pointing out the way of truth. ln.the
Prestonian lecture the Shiningstar or glory in the centre, reminds us of that awful
period when the Almighty delivered the two tablets of stones, containing the Ten
Gommandments, to His faithfulservant Moses on Mount Sinai, when the rays of His
Divine glory shone so bright that none could hold it without fear and trembling. lt also
reminds us of the Omnipresence of the Almighty, overshadowing us with His divine
love, ard dispensing His blessings amongst us;andby its being placed in the centre,
it further'rbminds us, that wherever we may be assembled together, God is in our
midst, seeing our actions, and observing the secret intents and movements of our
hearts.'This star is five-pointed and this,perhaps was with some involuntary allusion
to the five points of fellow.ship ln the center of the Star there was always placad the
letter G, which like the Hebrew YOD, was a recognized symbol of God, and thus the'
symbolic reference of the Blazifig Star to Divine Providence is greatly strengthened.

_

109. WhytheThree Dlstlnct KnocksKnocking on ths. Outef Door of a Lodge is an old Masonic custom well known to
all Masons for admission. One of the commonest ol the symbolism of its triple nature

-

There aie three symbolic degrees, three principal officers, not less tiran three

members shall congregate to form a Lodge. There are thiee supports, threegreater or
'lesser lights, three movable and immovable jewels, lhree principal tenets, the wages
are qorn, wine And oil,'the three precious jewels of a fellowcraft-attentive ear, the
instructive tongue and faithful breast, etc. Everywhere amongthe Ancients thr€o was
the mosi sacred of numbers. Pythagoras called it perfect harmony. The three distinct
knocks'serv6s:io alarm the Loige lnd rhe Master that a candidite is Outy and truly
prepared to receive part of the rigfrts, tigtrts and benefits of the fraternity. Those three
nouns denote the privileges, the knowledge and inspiration, the moral and spiritual
enrichment which membership in a masonic fraternity makes possible. The candidate
is likewise reminded as a scriptural promise which is also three: "Ask, and it shall be
given you; seek and ye Shall find; knock and it shall be opened unto you;'Also when a
poor blind candida$ knocks upon the door of a great traternity, whose tenets are
Brotherly Love,. Relief an{Truth, let him understand that his kngcking represents-a
prayerful petition not only to improve himself but for those spiritual gifts which the
Lord's Prayer, to which the Scriptural p.assge alludes, is one of the simplest but most
effeetive entreaties ever made for physicai and spiritual well.being. Jesus also taught
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"by'threes", for His prayer divides itself naturally into three pllrts: adoiation of the
Great Creator (our Father), a request for "daily bread", and a plea for spiritual health
and growth. ln explaining the purpose of the prayer, Jesus led His disciples that
"everyone that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh
it shall be opeped." Masonry rests on God, lives in God, and seeks to lead men to
God.

110. What ls the definitlon ol the word "SHIBBOLETH"?
The word has two meanings in Hebrew. First, an ear of corn; and secondly a
stream of water. one authority gives two meanings, an ear of corn and a stream. The
word which the Gileadites under Jephthah made use of as a t6st at the passages of
the river Jordan after a victory over ihe Ephaimites:

PAMANA NG LAHI
.lrlneo P.'Goce

DAKILANG LIWANAG
Sa papaanong paraan natin niaihahayag sa atingsarili at sa lahat ng rnga
kinauukulan na ang Dakilang Liwanag o Banal na Kasulatan ay siyang tanglar ng
ating buhayi saligan ng ating pananampalataya a! ugit tungo sa tuwid'na tanoas ng
ating pamumuhay?
Sasimula hanggang sa tayo ay maging ganap na kasapi sa Lohiya, dumaraan
tayo Sa panunumpa na ang ating mga palad ay nakasalalay'sa kaukulang pahina ng
Banal na Aklat. Bukas ito sa mga mata ng bawat kasapi sa Kapatiran; kung bagama;t
hindi mo nakikita hindltulad sa hukuman na ang isa ay nanunumpa sa pagsasauing

katotohinan na idadaop.a4g palad sa nakatii-lop nri Aklat, s"mal,taiang sa atin!
Kapatiran ang Dakilang Liwana! ay nakabukas upang magsilbing pagunita sa biwat
kapatid ng kaniyang tungkulin sa Diyos at sa kapuwa tao.
Posibleng totoo na ang ibang mga Mason o karamihan ay hindi batid kung ano
ang nakasulat sa bawat dahon ng ating Banal na Kasulatan. Kakaunti lamang ang

nalalaman natin sa mga salita ng ating Dakilan! Ama sa Kalangitan. saan tayo
hahagilap ng magandang dahilan makatuwirang paliwanag para sa mga hindi pa
kasapi ng ating Kapatiran na ang Dakilang Aklat ay siyang tanglaw ng ating buhay
kung hindinatin nalalaman'ang mga nilalaman.
Mga iniibig at mahal kong mga kapatid, may panahon pa at bigyan natin ng
pagkakataon angating sarili na malaman ang kahalagah4n ng Banal na Kasulatan sa
ating buhay, Ating buklatin at basahin ang bawat dahon d pahina, at ilagay sa puso,
isip at damdamin arg mga salita ng Diyos, upang sa gayon ay masumpungan natin
ang pamamaraan sa pagpapalaganap ng liwanag ng kabihasnan, phgkakaroon ng
mataas na kaisipan, mabubuting pag-uugali at pagdama sa damdamin ng ating
kapuwa. Higit sa lahat, upang malaman natin ang ating tungkulin sa DakilangManlilikha, gayon din ang tungkulin ng bawat isa sa sangkatauhah.
Ang Banalna Kasulatan ay'hindi isang palarnutida Altar ng atirrg Lbhiya. lto ay
ibinigay sa atin upang magsilbing saligang-batas ng ating pamumuhay, kaya,t isan!
uri'ng katalinuhan na malaman natin ang nilalaman ng ating Daltilang Liwanag.
(Angelo C. Antonio, PM Juan S. Alano Lodge No. 137)
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AI\ECJOKES
. Bienvenido G. Ongkiko
KISSING SANTA CLAUS
It was Christmas Eve and as usual the parents would like to surprise their
children with the gifts given by Santa Claus. The father who will be a participant in a
Christmas party wore the role of Santa Claus and together with the mother were near
the Christmas Tree arranging the Christmas decor and also the gifts to be placed in
the big socks for their children. They enjoyed their beautiful Christmas Tree and were
very hlppy for the nice gifts for their children that the father kissed his wife not knowing
that their 8 year old daughter was awake and watching them.

Early in the morning on christmas Day at breakfast time, the children were
ialking of the gifts they will receive and the other said that they do not know whether
Santa Claus passed by their house to give them their gifts. The little girl immediately
confirmed that Santa Claus did pass their house as she even saw Santa Claus kissing
our M.ommy.

M.A.

a.

The wife of a Brother during their dinner informed her husband that her cousin
is getting mariied.
The husband surprisipgly inquired who the lucky guy is.
The wife answered, an M.A.
An M.A. retorted the Husband
Yes, replied the wife, a Metro Aide.

B.O.l.
A Provincial Brother came to Manila to transact business in one of the cffices
here. He approached lhe table of one of the clerks but he was not attended to as the
two ladies were quarreling.
The Brother remarked, I thought that it is only in my office where we have a
Board of lntrigues. (B.O.l.)

FORTUNE TELLER
The older Sisterof a Brotherwas very jealous and very fond of seeing a fortune
teller to know the wheredbouts of her husbands the whole day.
One day, the Sisterwas crying when she approached her Brother. The Brother
then asked why she was crying.
She related her story, that she went to a fortune teller to find out whether it was
true that her husband has another woman. The fortune teller told her that it is true her
husband.has another woman but she tqld her not to cry as anyway her husband will
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not live long. He has cancer and will live for two months only.

The Broiher asked her how much she paid ihe fortune teller and she said
P50.00. The Brother readily pulled out his wallet, picked aP1 00.00 bilt, handed it to the
sister and said, Go back immedialely to the fortune teller, pay her P100.00 double the
amount you paid her befor:e apd tell her that two months to live for your husband is too
long. Make it only one (1) month.

LAUGHSATION COMMITTEE
A Brother who stopped attending Lodge meetings for more than two years
approached the Master of the Lodge to tell him that he wanted to be restored but he
was in'arrears for more than two years.
The Masteis after hearing.two years thought that the restoration can not be
automatichnd so he told the Brother, I will refer your case to the Lapsation Committee.
The Brother readily askcd, why what is funny with my case.
ASHES TO ASHES
TWO Brothers where exchanging notes and the older one noticed that the
younger Brother is not smoking. The older asked: how long have you stopped
smoking? The reply was 10 years ago.
The Elder related his story that he stopped smoking immediately after he got
married, thinking that what he can save, can augment the amount to build his hous'e
but unfortunately his house was burned down, so he said ashes lo ashes.

MAGIC TOUCH
A young Barrio lass went to a Doctor of Medicine to consult the Doctor about his
rheumatism. The unbearable pain he was suffering could not be relieved by any ol.the

quack doctors in the barrio.
The Doctor after examining the Barrio Lass picked up his prescription pad and
scribbled something for rheumatism. The patient was closely observing. The D-octor
handed the prescription to the patient and said, rub this over the pain on your legs. The
patient was in a hurry to go home and as soon as he arrived home he rubbed the piece
of paper on his legs believing that there was magic wordwritten on the piece of paper.
There was no relief and so he went back to the Doctor and complained that what

he'gave him was not effective. The Doctor then asked what he did; The patient
explained that he rubbed the piece of paper on his legs untilthe paperwas torn to bits
and he presented the bits of paper to the Doctor.
The Doctor prepared again another prescription and this time told the patientto
buy the medicine from a drug store and apply the medicine on his legs.

TOGETHER BRETHREN
ln one if the fellowship of a Lorlge, a certain Brother ordered beer, cigarettes and

other things else. He invited the other brethren and said, Brethren, when I drink
everybody drinks, when I smoke everybody srnokes, when I eat everybody eats, when
I pay everybody pays.
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THE BLIND AND THE LAME

-

While the Blind lMan and the Lame Man were talking to each other, they re ; llzed

their utility and so they agree{ to assist one another. On his own, the Blind Man can
not travel and in like manner the lame man can not also travel but the two of them
possibly could.
The Blind Man agreed to carry on his shoulder the Lame Man. They wBre then
able to travel. They passed through a coconut grove and the Lame man told the Blind
q stop if he wanted.to have coconuts.
The Lame Man climbedthe coconut tree while the Blind Man waited below the
-coconuttree. The Lame Man instructed the Blind Man to countthe coconuts he would
be able to put down. The Lame Man was able to push a coconut down and when it fell
tothe ground, the Blind Man counted OnetAnothercoconutwas pushed down and the
Blind Man again counted Two! ln the third attempt, his hand stipped and he feil to the
ground head first. The Blind Man counted. Three!.The Lame Man shouted, you fool

its mel

wrDow:s soN
An over eager Brother and over confident in his ability to lecture, presented
himself to lecture in the 3rd degree. ln lhe portion where he has i:, state the word he
said, iir addition to the sign, thesL words he lectuied are also used, 'ls there no widow
fora.helpless son." Therewasadelayed reaction of laughter afterthe lecture (Related
Benjamin J. Torres of Rafael Palma Lodge No. 147).
by
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CIRCULAR
CIRCULAR NO.12-A
Series of 1989 - NABONG JR.

TO

:

SUBJECT

. BISDICTION.
: CREATION OF THE OFFICE OF DEPUTIES OF THE MAC - ON

ALL WORSHIPFUL MASTERS, WARDENS, TREASURER, AND SEC.
RETARIES OF ALL SUBORDINATE LODGES IN THIS GRAND JU.

BEING ALERT.

The Deputies of the MAC shall be the Brethren who, per Circular ll, Series of
1989 dated AUgust 21 , 1989, were appointed the Grand Master's Personal Represen-

tatives and Coordinators.

As their names were already published (VW Gobindram "Benn Melwani, PM
(95) is included as Grand Master's Representative to Olongapo City and Zambales), it
is heretofore directed that all masonic assistance requests be coursed through them.
This Oircularshall be read in Open Lodge at the Stated Meeting next following
its receipt and this action duly record;d in the'minutes.
Given under my hand, the seal of the Grand Lodge affixed hereto this 15th day
of November, 1989 in theCity of Manila, Philippines.
JUAN C. NABONG JR.
Grand Master
ATTEST:
ALEJANDRINO A. EUSEBIO
Grand Secretary

EDTCT NO. 105_

FREE TRAVELING CERTIFICATES.
FOR WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

TO

;

ALL DDGMS, DGLS, MASTERS, WARDENS, OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF LODGES IN THE JURISDICTION

It is the duty of Masons to help and assist the widows and orphans of Brother
Masons whithersoever dispersed. .

Henceforth; l, JUAN c. NABONG JR., Grand Master of Masons in the Jurisdiction of the Philippines, by virtue of the powers in me vested by the constitution, and in
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accord with ancient masonic usage and alstom, hefeby. DECREE that, although it is

bui a small way we can do to help and assist, TRAVELING CERTIFICATES of
Widows and Orphans of Brother Masons shalt be issued with all dispatch and free of
charge to them.
The appropriate form, design, and contents shall immediately be drawn, printed,
and made available.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE GREAT SEAL OF THE GRAND LODGE OF
THE PHILIPPTES tnis 1Sth day of November, 1989 A. D., 5989 A. L. in the City of
Manila, Philippines.
JUAN C, NABONG JR.
Grand Master

ATTEST:
ALEJANDRTNOA. EUSEqTO
Grand

Secretary

'\

ED|CTNO.106
TO ALL MASONS WHITHERSOEVER DISPEHSED:
WHEREAS, a mature and expansive Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of China, with
masonic ,uilsdiction in the great Republic of China, has emgrged and blossomed into
being, celebratingits z$Oth Anniversary on March 18, 1989;
WHEREAS, the progress ol the Masonic Craft in this part of the Globe has been
the handiwork of zealous and dedicated Masons who exemplify the Brotherly Way as
the Masonic Way to eslablish a regime of jtistice, tolerance, harmony, and
.

truth;

WHEREAS, a devoted and kindly Mason whose Masonic Light has been a
beacon and guidespot to his Lgdge, in his profession, in the community, and to the
membership of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of China, notably and
immeasurably advancing the principles and tenets of Masonry, as Grand Secretary of
the Grand Lodge of China, in Scottish Rite Freemasonry where he has excelled, and
in the Royal Arch Masonry (York Rite) where he serves well, a Past Grand Master to
be emulated and honored as he is a dutiful and earnest servant of the GAOTU, a
Master of himself - for Brotherhood, lor Relief, and Truth - MOST WORSHIPFUL
SHI-SIEN YUAN, PGM;
'l
NOW, HEREFORE, l, JUAN C. NABONG JR., Grand Master of Masons in the
Jurisdiction of the Philippines, by"virtue ol the powers in me vested by the Constitution,
and in accord with ancient masonic usage and custom, hereby DECREE the CONFERNMENT of the rank and dignity of HONOHARY PAST GRAND MASTER OF THE
MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF
THE PHILIPPINES to MW SHI-SIEN.YUAN, PGM, aid forever to be received and
addressed as MOST-WORSHIPFUL SHI-SIEN YUAN, PGM (China), HPGM (Philip
pines).
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WITNESS MY HAND AND THE GREAT SEAL OF THE GRAND LODGE OF
THE PHILIPPINES this 20th day of Qctober, 1989 A. D., 5989 A. L. is the CiU of
Manila, Philippines.
JUAN C. NABONG JR.
Grand Master
ATTEST:

ALEJANDR]NOA. EUSEBIO
Grand Secretary

MEMORANDUM
MEMORA NDUM

.TO

:

DISTBICT DEPUTY GHAND MASTERS, GBAND MASTER'S DIS.

TRICT LECTURERS, MASTEFS AND MEMBEHS OF LODGES
UNDER THIS JURISD]CTION

SU&JEbT

:

OFFER OF MASONIC DISTRICT NO ,27 TO MOST 1 991 ANCOM IN

BACOLODCJry
Aftached hereto is a copy of thb btter glated October 27, 1 989 sent by Masonic
District No. 27, with their formaj offer to OiO f& tne hosting of the Annual Comnlunication in April 1991 in Bacolod City.
The following Grand Officers and Masters ol lhe respective Lodges, members

of the District Council within the masonic jurisdiction cit the provinie of Negros
Occidental have signified their proposal to bid in accordance with their approved
resolution.

ALEJANDR]NOA. EUSEBIO
Grand Secretary
NOJED:
JUAN C. NABONG JR.
Grand Master'
Manila, November 20, 1989
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GRAND LODGE IIIUSIC FOR CEREMONIES AND
CONFERRALS PER EDICT NO. 1O2

The Eternal Life

Firstltdg1ree

After the &inior Dedcon has opened the door and before inquiring,
the hymn "Leod. Kittdb Lighr" may be suug.
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Discipleship
MARYTON. L. N{.
Backgmrind music.duriag perambulation. (Suggested muJic: , O Mos ter,
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Alrcmative tune, Canonbury. No. r16

Jesus Christ
SALVBDOMTNE.

7. 6. 7. 6.

D.

AftertheworshipfulM;asterhaspronounced. "Inthe beginningGod created... Letthere
be lighL" the hymn "Light of the World,'| may be sung.
Jonw S. B. Morsecr., rSrr-i8zt
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3..Light
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Too
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Thanksgiving
ST.AIISELI z6zC.D'
Worshipful Master's remarks: "So I expected

to find you..' without serious
After the
injury to yourself," an instrumental or choral rendilion of "We Plow tlu tr'ields" may be
given.
Mern*res Cueuotus,, ? 4o-l8i J
Tr. byJexr M, C,rupeecr-, r8t7-t878

Jo:epn Benmr, 1818-18g6
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scnds the snow in rrio - t€r, The*rarmth to swell the grain,
Thc vinds and vaves o - bey Him, By Him thc birds arc fed;
Ac . cept the gifts ve of - fer For all Thy low im - p6ttg,

Thc
breez-es and thc stm.strine,Andsoft rc-fre*r-ing rlin
Much rrxr€ to us, His c]ril-dren,He.givesour dai - ly bread.
And, whatTlrcumostde- sir . esr, Qurhum-ble,thbnk-fut hearts. A-uex.

Second

'

Degree

..

Afters the Senior Deacon has opened the door and before asking "Iffho comes here?"
(twice). the hymn 'Walk In the Light".may be sung.
\TAI.IOAH. c. M.
BerNeno Benrol, | 281-t8a9
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eLLoIs{t}

O Brother Man
Backgrou;rd music iluring perambulation. (Suggesteal music: " BrolD er tu\an,")
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EAELETOW EI

Esch srnile
And fccdg
Ea€h lov And in

hyrnn; each kird - ty

.a

I

decd

Prgycf,

wH - ov srd ttrc fa, ' *lcr - h*e.
lifc
a poalm of sryt ' t - tirdc.
ash - ee plant - thc trca' of dsca

rlE
in3

its

A-trEil.

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE: DISCIPLESHIP AND FAITI.

.

We Would Be Building

Afterpresentation ofthe workingtools, theh5nn t"WeWould,BeBuitding" maybesung.'
Jcan Sihclius trt{trrArt- lor'l'hc //!.radl {lq}

Rrd E. Dcit z. 'r915

r

/,[gy bt ttng it lnivn

ri We would

b€

buiid-ing; tem-ples still

z. Teach us
keep:
3. O

to

birild; up -

us

build - ing, Mas- ter; may' our

on

the

sol

Un, -

- id

done. Otr crUm-blirrr
We set thc
rock
hands Ne'er fal .- trt

I

rtalls thcircross.esscarce-ty lift; Wbit-in! till .love can raisethe.bro. kin stonc..
&;;;il;;";d-;;;.i; - ,la".a,Riubedwiththesteelthattimeandchangedothm<rcr'.
wheri thedream is .in qur heartr."rMhen !o our ears there comedi - vine -com - m4nd:'

a
t-- i.

t-4t

'

"

Lj-

)
l.

'-.E::-a:

'i

\

I

l

Ancl hearts cre - a - tive bridgc the htr. man rift; We 'tyould b€ brr"lj . in"
'fcilch us tc Lrlil,.'.,
Th'un-fail - ing pr.rr - .pose of otrr' no - ble:;t crecC;
Wc
t>uild witl. i'iree, .,.,
pride
of sin ful will de :arts;
And atl the

a-

-lt-
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Mas-tcr, let Thy plan
Mas-ter,lend
3irant

us

sight

cn-dur-ing' worth

-r-.1' I

Rc-veal

|
thi

Un-til

theheavenJyKingdomcomesr:n e:irth.

v Y

life that Codwould givc to man.
To 3e the .rov-eisgleam-irrg in 'tSe' tigh'.

T

-

Maiesrty and Power

EIN: FESTE BURG. 8. 2. 8. t.6,6.6.6. t.
After the S6cond Section and before the Charge, an instrumeriial or choral rendition of
"A Mighty Fortress fs Our Ciod" may be given.
MARTTN LurHBR,
Tr. by FneD,BArcK

r,ar-r,

MARTIT{

16

H. FlEmE, rSot-rEgo

LurHEr,

.

','gi.t

r

ab

,,\

v-."a:J
l\l

for-tress is o'.;r Go<J. A bul-warknev-er fail - irg;
our own strcn.c;t i ; con-Gdc, Our striv-ing would be los - irg;
us,
r And though this world, with dcv - ris fiilcCr ,Should threat-en to un - do
.+. That word a - bovc all carth - ly powcrs, No thanks to thcm, a - bid - cth;
r.A

rnight-y

n. f)id we' in

/---

t:

?'-

- mid the.f,ocd Of mor-tal ills pre - vail -. ing:
Were noi the right\{anon -our side, TheMan of God's 6wn choos - ing:
We will not fear, for C,od hathwilledl{is tiuth to tri-umph through uC:
The Spir-it- and the gifts aie ours ThroughHimwhoivith us sid - eth:

Our hetp:'er He, a.

]-

For still our

,.,,,..-.

.
an - cient foc Doth seek ro vork us woe; His craft and power aie great,
Dost ask wlrothat may be? ChristJe-sui, it is I le;Lord Sa - ba+th, His namc,
;dure,
Dark-nessgrim-Wetrem-ble
ThePrinceof
I nernnce ot LrarK-nessgnm-we
rrem - Dle not lor
him;His
for hrm;
His rage we can -. en rdure
l*t goodsand kirdrcd go, This mor. tal tife al - so; The bcE - y they may kill:
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with qru - el
to age the
For lo, his doom is
God'struth a - bid-eth
And, armed

From age

hatc,
same,

surc,

still,

q:l
On earth is not his e And hie must win the bat
Onc lit - tle word shall fell
His king - dom is for ev

-t9- --u'a- 'v
qual.
tle.
him.

er.

A - rrsN.

Discipleship
Third Degree

BEACONI{ILL. lrrcgutar

First Section

After the Senior Deacon has opened the door and before asking, "who comes here?"
(thrice), the hymn 'Are Ye Able" maybs sung.
d
Hasnr

Eenu Mrnuirr?, t89z-

,,
r. "Are ye
z. "Are ye
3. "Are ye
4, "Are ye

S. MAsoN,

rSEr-

a - ble,"said the
ble " to re- mcm - ber,
a - "ble
a - " when the shad - ows
a - blc?"Still the Mas- ter

"Yea, " the sturd - y drcam-ers an-swcrcd,"To thc dcath we fot - low Thee."
That his par doned sout is wor --thy Of a placc in par - a - diset
bc - Iicve that spir - it tri-umphs, To com-mcnd your soul to Cod?
To
he - ro - ic spir - its an -swer Now, as tltcn, in Cal-i - lcc.
And

mold.thcm,

Thine.

'l--l-\--l-'---[-'
i r
;!-.---_--*-r
-: ;;:4-1-Ta-:-2-_=tr-rr-,
*-2,- ja2 ----:7", 1 :a .j
__, * -- i a-a -- 7--. -1- r-=
1-

rnake us, "Like Thee, di- vine,
_-_q-e)'E---::::::1-

1'hy

guid -

ing

"-=l*=i

ra-diarrce A-

'

bovc u:
-2t-

,-

shall

j;==l-.]
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ea -@n
a-

to God,

To love

and

.a-

loy-al-

€ty.

A'-ueN,

iVords used by pcrmiston of Earl Martatt
Music used by p€rnlssio of l-l,arry S. Mason

On Our l4lay ReJorcrng
Backgmurtd music duglng peram.bulation. (Suggesteil mus ic.On
Our .Way Rejoicing.,, t

B*ldtl,rt:B'

Ir

l"{!nt, lst " tgt t

rr--n.rr.".rrffi

aarclt

.or.rJ way rE.loi -cing, As *,chome-waidmovc, Hcarkrn to our prais-es.
91
If with hon-est-hcart-cd Love for Cod anit pan, Day by day Thor 6nd u"
3. On ^ur$ray re-joi"cing Glad-ly lct us,io; Con-quercdliarhour[.eacl-c,,

r,

z.

4. Un

- to Godthe Fa-rher Joy - fulsongswislng; Un - to Godthe Sav-iotl

O Thucod of lovcl Is ihercgricf or sad,ncss?Tlro'o'r Joy sLlrbe;
- lg :!t y" gn, Tlmvhojtv.srthcsccd.tirne Wlttgireflrg in-"r""r".
F
Vargr,rishcdis
thc- foe; Clnisfvith<'trt.ogrsaf€-ty;
Ttrshk'fulhcsrtswcbring; Un

- o

God thcspir -

Chrisirr,ith-i-n, our joy;

ii Bov vi and

a

-

dorc.

Rernew
*o

lb our
--

Is

sky be-cioi.rd-cd? Thcrc is light witirThcc.
Crown the'hcad with blcssings, Fill thc lcart u,ith pcrrcc.

..

if wc bc'faith - ful. C:rn our hopc ,Jc - srrov , (Jn our uray rc ' jrli - cing
On our way rc - joi - cing Now a.nd cv - cr - n1orc.
Who,
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As we homc-ward move, Heark-en to our

prais-es,

O Thou'

Cod of

love

! A-uax

The,Christian Life
After the obligation, solo or choral rendidon of "Crossing the Bar" may be given as.a
substitute for NearerMy God To Thee.
CROSSING THE BAR. Irregular
.Alrneo TeNNrsoN, tSog-r892'

Josenn BenNev.

-t-tJ

+
-rSun

183&-18916

- set and eve - ning star, And one clear call

And may there

for

f,

-Gt'

De , no moan-ing

of the

tvv

as

mov - ing seems

out

bar When I

Too
->

Whenthatwhichdrewfromout the bound-less

full

to

z

lY
sea,

Butsuch a

for sound and

deep Turns

a-

gam.

foam,

heme.
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Twi - light and eve - ning bell,

lsbc

and

'er that

the

dark!

cw- DIng bcll

The Christian Life
criu
Second.

RsoNoDh.

6.

?.& 7.8.

7.

Section

Background music when Candidate prays orally or mentally. (Suggested m usic: "Guide
Me, O Thou Great Jehouah. " The same music may be played aft,er Candidate's confroniation with JA, JO and JM
From thc Wclsh
WtLltau Wrrrrnvs, \ i | 7-r 7gr
Stanza r, tr. attributed to l)rren WrLrrevs, tTzz-rzg6
Stanzas z, 3, tr, by Wtuuleu WrLLtAMs, t7t7-t7gt,

r. Cuide

2.o

3" Whcn

n1G,

o

pcn

t10w

I

tread

Wclsh lrvmn melody
JorrN I lur;ues, rETr-r9t!

Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim through this
the crys - tal foun - tain, Whence the hcal - ing
the verge of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious

__---z:p=-

-l-i;

"Jl

-o--a-

bar-ren..land; I

am

strcamdoth flow;

the

fcars

Lct

sub - sidc; Death

of

weak,but Thou art might-y; Hold me with Thv
my
and cloud-y pil ' lar I-cad me all
on
death,and hell's dc-struc-tion, Land mc safc

firc

t,

t-ta-

power

jour

Ca-

- lul handt Bread
ney through; Srrong
naan's .side; Songs

of
D-9

of

htiav - en,
* liv - erer,
prais - es,

Bread
strong
songs

of. heav - en,
De- liv - erer,
of

prais

- es
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V

want no more.
Fced me till I want no morc, Fccd me till I
Be Thou still my strpngth and shield, Be Thou still my strcngth and shield,
I will ev -er give to Thee, I will ev - er give to 'Ihce. A-usx'

,- l-

'-&-r=

,-a

-a-

?-:-2-:--i:-ll:>z:
Music uscd by permission of Mrs. John l-lughcs. owncr of corrvrlsh!

The Gospel
I

NEED THEE. EVEITY HOUR.

6..

r. 6:

4.

wlth Rcfrain

Background musk during the prayer of King Solomon or the Chaplain. (Suggested

music:'?Need Thee Euery Hour.")
ANNrz S. HAwKs,

I.
2.

,.
4.

ISrt-r918

LownY,':8z$-r899
Rosenr Lownv.':8z$.t89q

No

ten der voice Iil<c Thine
nccd Thce cv - ery hour, Most gra -iioris Lord;
nccd Thcc. ev - ery hour; $tay 'l'hor: near by ; Temp-ta-tions lose qhcir power
pain;Comequick-ly and a-bide,
ncc<JThcc cv-cry hour,
Thy will; And Thy rich prom-is - es
nccd Thcc ev -ery hour;-leach

ln

L

L

joy or
mc

,al
I

r

l.l

t(EFRAIN

-_-/

I

Can

peace af
Whcn Thou art

Or life
In me

a^^r,i'hi

.^',

need Thce, O

I

necd Thce, Ev - erY hour I

is

ful

hv hla'v

,-.

Rlavan

I nsrw

Qmaual

t-, ->

I lod lw ormleslm
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'

Thirre Is

Ater

th. Glory

in_strurting the candidate on the Five points of Fellowship, achoral rendition
of
"?hine Is The Glory" inay be given.

EDxoND L. BUDf,Y, T8,4.r932
Tnns. by R. BrRcn HoyrE, t87r.t9r9

JUDAS MACCABEUS ,t.65.6r.6r. .with Refnin
GEoacB fa.EDEr,lcr HlNDFr, t68r.Utg

l. Thine is the glo-ry, Ris - en, con-queriiigson; End- less is the
2. Lo! Je - sds meets thee, Ris - en from the tomb;' Lov - ing - ly he
3. No more uE doubt thee, Glo-rious Prince of life! Life it-n"ugt t *itn-

vic - tory
greets thee,

Thou o'er death
Scat-ters fear and

thee;

our

out

Aid us in

An - gels

If,t

in

bright rai - ment

his church with

glad-ness

Make us more than con-querors,

-stone

Roiled the
a - $ay, Kept the fold; ed grs',rc.clothes Where thy bod-y lay.
Hymns of tri-umoh sing, For hert,ordnow liv-eth; Deathhathlostits qting.
't[y
Through tt y death-less love; Bring us safe throughJor-dan To
home a-bove.

,z

e

Ehd-

less is

|

'the

4

n

2a--

thou'o'er death'hast won. A-men.
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The Kingdom of God
RUSSIAN

HYMN. tt. to. tt.e.

After the lecture, a choral rendition of

"G'od.

tlw Omnipotenf" may be giveu.

Flgnnv F. Cnoer"EY. r8o8:r8zr
JoHx Eur.enrox, r ErGrEg,

Arens F. Lvov, rzgg-rSzoor r87r

King,
r.'God rlre Om - nip - o - tentl
earth
z..God the All - mer - ci - ful!
man
3. God the All -right -eous Onel
*. So shall Thy peo - ple, with tlank -

.-

Thun - der Thy clar Meek - ness and fit€f -

Yettoe-ter-ni
Praise Him who saved

.^

ion,
cy,

them

who or - dain - est
hath for - sak - en
hath de - fied Thee;
ful' de - vo - tion, '

the ligft - ning Thv
and slieht -- ed Thv
- ty stand - eth Thv
from per - il and.

sword;

word;
word;
sword,

.JaJ

).

on
Show fotth Thy pit - y
I-et not -11y wrath in its
Falsi: - hood and wong shall rtot
Sing - ing in cho - rus from

high where Thou reign - est;
ter - rors a - rirak '- en;
tar '- ry be .- side Thee;
o - cean to o- @an

-

Give
Give
Give
Peace

rl

-.j

to
to
tO
to

us
us
us
the

peace in
peacr, i6
peace in
na - 'tions,

L,ord"
our time, O
t rd"
our time, O
lrrd.
our time, O
and praise to the L-ord.

A jMB.L

{A
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opcniry.- Asertheehap!{nrpraycr,thehymr?evouldBeguitrd!4r"wi[besungbythe
brethren (Tnnc: "Finlandia")

We Would Be Building
hrd E. Dct*. rOrr
Ma7-le nig ie lsirqa

r. Wc ro.dd bc build - ing; tcm - plcs still un - done
to build; up - on thc sol - id ,ock
r. Teach tn
kcrp lls btrild- ing, lrlrs-rcr; mry arr hsfids
1. O

Jcm Sihelius (r86t- )
tx'fhc tlymnd (19rr'

Atr.

O'cr crum-bling

Wc set
Nc'ct fal -

the

ter

mlls thctrcrocr<rsercc-ly }tt; Wre-futs till bvc'canr.t*thc bro-kcn ctonc,
&iimthothard-cn -in - to&cd,R.itbrdwtththcrtcdth.trl*mlchangcdothrnock.
ihcn thcdrcam ir h. owhcrrts,Wrcoto our cars tl*rcqrncdl. vinc oom - rnands
l."...l,.-t-

El#o
' l-l

And hcarts cra - a .- tivc bridF the hu - man rift; Wc would bc'buil,J - inr:
th'un-fsil - ing pur - posc of our no - blcst crced; Tcach us to builc!; (:
Ard :all thc pride of sh - ful will de -.parts; We buildwitL, I'hec,' .0

Rc-vcal tlrc lifc that God would givr ro rnarr.
Iihs-tcr, lct Thy plan
ldrs-tcr,Icrd us dtht To scc tl* tov-crrgha;:irry in the lighr.
3rant cn-dur-lng 'corth lJrgil thsheavca-lyKing4fncornceoo carth.

A-ur-1r.

GASTETOU'

Ctoeiag.

Before thc Chaplain'o prayor, tbe brethra

"My Faith

Lak* tlp toThee.')

{8

vill *nf "Ilymn ofNrtioar' fi\uc:

The Kingdom ot God
d^
I-eo*ero B. IvlcWr*q rar,o-

op

Ne*q.r. ac+cga*
Lrorrero B. tvftfihoo. rlizo-

{.r

r. AII pco r
a. &cat Cod

Onc

tr

l.\

plc
of

of
on

des-el : nli

sym-pe,- thy;

I

t$c csr& ShilE
th€ cstth, Irad

On€

hr'
us

wnslrines o'or

Irrly fel - bw-

atrip

crc
to

qn - aul.birth"
knov tha vordr

us alt, A - likc we
in crrase, l,lay sll @n -

'and fs[, One niglrt will sprtd its pell E - ter - ml . lV.
tar - tionccase, O taay we dvetl ln peaco Ani u - nl - ty.

risc

G,rryrtht"

rgl

bf Laetd B \&Whood. uacd uy paratrsloo

MEIMN. L!vl.
nr.nro /r Woourr.

Gaineo tradltlonat mdodY

18ro.1836

lbr. by Seuuer. D(8a. rr8t-r6r,

r. GreatGodof na- tiols,ilow to Th€c Ourhyrnnof grat- I

- tude we raist;

a. Thyl.{arne*,eblesg Al-might -y God, For atl thekin&nessThou hastshown
3. Here freedom spreads her ban - ner wide Andcastsher soft ard hal-lowed rayl
+. GreatGod,pr€:serve us in Thy feer; In dan-get still out guard'ian bel

*. ){,

o.,

'T4
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Special Seasons and Semices
@D BE WITH YOU. 9 8. 8.9. with Rcfrain
i{fter the Benedicti,on, the brethren will sing "Gd, Be With You Titl

We Meet

Agabr^"
Wnr.rru G.

JEnEMTAH E, RANKIN, tEzE-lgoa

r. C-od be withyou
z. Cod be with vou
3. God be with you
4. God be with you

till
till
till
cill

we
we

we
we

meet

a

mcet
mcet

a
a

meeE

a

- gain! By His coun-selsguide,up - gain! 'NeathHiswingsse -cure-ly
- gainl When life'sper -ils thick con- gain! Keep. love's ban-ner float - ing

e- l- .t- a-

hold you, With Hissheep se-cure- ly fold you;
hide you, Dai - ly man-na still pro-vide you;
found ygu, Rrt His arms un - fail - ing round you;
o-er you, Smite death's threat-'ning wave be-fore you;

God be
fu be
Gad be
God be

with you till we

with you till
with you till
with you till

'!ve

rve

we

Salnl

t-

Till
Till

tu

wc meet!
wc

tncet a i

galn t-

2

r
*

withyou

till

we

meet

a
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Worship
cHAUTAuQuA teVeNNC PRAISE). r.

7. 7. 7,

+

T"T'NERAL
The hymn "Day Is Dying
"Nearer My God to Ttree."

Mrni

A, LArtrrirni,

in the West"

may be an appropriate gubstitute for

164r:1913

Wru-u,v F. Sneewrx,.rgrG-r866

=y-- -'

.cv.-t{

dy -

life,

ing

in
the u,est: Heaven is touclr-inl eartjr with rest:
be -neath the dome Of
the u - ni-verse,Thyhorne;

Wait arid wor-ship while

the night Sets her eve - ninitr larnpsa

Gath-er us who

Thyface

sky.
niCtL

full
full

seek

Ho-ly, hoHo-ly, ho-

To

ly, ho- ly
ly, tp- ly

the

fold of Thy

- lighrThro:all the

em-brace;For Thou art

Lord God of Hostsi Hesv'n and earth atc
fu of Flqsst Fleav;n and earth are

L-ord

of Thee I Heav'n and earth are prais-ing Thee,
of Thee! Heav'n and earth aie prais-ing Thee,

O lord Most
O Lord Most

a
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lrdrr

.rf I.

t

O I{AIL ! 6RAND LOD6E OF I{AsONs
(e nmo LoD6E or rHE pxruppntEs lrrncx ) r-i.,
I.- t r

tidr

lra.r

r

Al . tLr{f if.

tfir

lr: b-

rrrd { 3. l.:cr{ trb*,
)rrill rith trnlr
t-

rfrb
of tr.

A, L.nlal
&f.
7d-'ttu rll trl ;m.
Lili arra l'.{r {
f.ilta-l Ltrr {

tb-rri{el
hr. rrilit
it

ri

ir tlv
ir

ri.rir
u, d$ - ilaaatlt

Oto .ll

lll

lla {ort

ra.r

It ll!&rra

,]? rl

td! er-a

tl;

tiutt rr - Ir.ro

rrr

1rb l1ja.

sr.b-rl'e

h

f-

rNqMrIruDE
\fiatt

tinc wfia faiti 6egan u
fiadto*otttfi*t I fralto{osc
Or so itsctnd to ra - I [ost frone,
wes e

Wfien I

s[ip,

-

etyjo6,

I fral

no fiousc,

no

fod,

no sfioes.

llfico su&ntg, I feh nyse{f asfianed,

for I' urtota{klaf sfrou,
'Ifiatcfiatcelu w-a

Ttpontfrz 6usy frigfruay ofny tifc,

Anat
Ty'f;o

lb:ar!

fratnotfeet!
6r---ff-

al^-

{

?.

*.
td

n

STICE OF L]FE

@and Masta..!an C. Nfuilg,
Jr. widt
Gnnd Lodge
&legates, tqehq witt MW
Tonrny F. H.WW md Grand
SMaW MW S.S. Yuan af the
Grand Lodge of F. e A.M. of
China turing he 36}f- Annual

ffiiine

Conmunicaton.

CwrFlsy

C*

on @vwror of

Guaa at Gownor lfrhtp's

d-

fie..

MW Juan

C. NafuV lr., &and

M6terldheGrandAfrwsaN
Cavite Maws"duritg he lnd*

pNene

Day

RitOs

paa&

in

W lineo P. Goe, Grand Masbfs Distta Lecturer tq Distict
9-A recites the salute to he Flag
at tln Flag Raising RiEs at the
fuuinaltu Shrine in Kawit, Cav-

ib, June 12,

1989. Philippine

lndepen&ne Day.

Grand Master Juan C. Nabong,
Jr. with brethren af Madaluyong
(tfi)
Lodge No. 2V. lst row
WB Romeo Sarenas, WB Gerardo Francisu, WB De Jesus
(L-B) MW
Santiano. 2nd row

-

-

Juan C. Nabng, Jr., WB Bogelib

Flores, VW Ramon Nufiez and
Bro. Lamberto Aguilar.

Manticao
R

-WB

Lo$e 243 nemturs diitributtng shirn shcn @xes. Menbers from L to
Feliciarc Sabayle PM, Bro. Marclito Reyes, Bro. Weilington Yee, WB

Carclo Enpleo, PM.
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TO POSTMASTER:

lt undellvercd, plcar rctum to

The
CABLETO
THE OFFICIAL OBGAN OF THE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES

Plaridel Masonic Temple
Marcelino, Manila D-2801

1,140 San

Re-entered as second class mail matter at the
Manila Post Office on June 16, 1962

llt leguestcd to send rddnrr chango end corcctlonr
ur lo lnrurr prompt dcllvory ot tho THE CABLETOW
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